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THE HIGH COURT OF KERALA

Telephone No.2562433

Fax No.O48+2562451

D2- 9355/2OL5/DL2

From
The Registrar ( Subordinate Judiciary)

To

The Director,
Social Justice Department,
Thiruvananthapuram

Sir,

KOCHr-682 031

Post Box No.2600

DATED: 06/LO/2Ots

'-k
Subi lmplementation of Juvenile Justice Act and Rules -

Monthly Inspection of Children's Home and Observation
Home - Regarding.

I am to invite your attention to the following. The 1", Aclditional

District Judges in most of the districts in Kerala have reported numerous

problems requiring immediate action in the observation Homes in the

districts noticed by them during their monthly visit.

The lst Additional District Judges of Manjeri, Kalpetta,

Palakkad, Kottayam, Ernakulam, Kozhikode and Pathanamthitta have

pointed out the following problems which require immediate action.

t. Observation Home and Children's Home at Thavannur, near
Kuttippuram, District - Manieri.

i). The water purifier in the Home is not working properly.

ii). Service of a S€curity/Night Watchman is highly necessary.

iii). The building needs to be repaired urgently or an alternate
accommodation is to be provided.
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-t' iv). Presently no boundary wall exists and a boundary wall is a

necessitY for the Institution'

v). Water supply needs to be made df,fective and regular'

vi). Provide a vehicle to the Institution'

Vii). Service of a p-sychologist is to be arranged for inmates and

regular medical check ups and counseling to be provided'

i).

Kalpetta.

The rented building which houses the Observation Home and

Childien's Home [acks adequate infrastructure'

Since September,2OL4 the lnstitution lacks a regular

Superintendent.

district -

two were booked later.

The Juvenile cum Children's Home lacks sufficient plaqe for
playing.

Lack of proper Infrastructure.

4. Observation Home and the Children's Home, Kottavam district -

Kottavam.

i). The premises needs cleaning up.

ii). The condition of dining halt and toilets are unhygienic'

2.

ii).

3.
Palakkad.

i). Lgflg,-sgglt-rity - lt has been reported that 3 Juveniles escaped

iom tne ffome in 2015. One of them returned Home' The other

ii).

iii).
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5.

6.

i). At present the full charge of the Institution includin$ the charge

of the Superintendent is given to a person on the

Administrative side .The absence of a fulltime
Superintendent is not conducive for the proper functioning of

the lnstitution. A full time Superintendent needs to be appointed'

The post of Superintendent in the Observation Home for boys is

not f illed.

Posts of Music Teacher, Tailoring Instructor and Ayah are lying

vacant in the Home for girls.

The inmates have complained about the poor quality of food

being served in the Home for BoYs.

A young inmate, a boy, complained of harassment and beating

by senior inmates.

The visits of the counsellor attached to District Child Protection

Unit is irregular.
The training programmer for the Caretakers have to be

streamlined and imPlemented.

Observation Home and Children's Home at Paravanadukka,

district - Kasaragod.

i). Steps to send a juvenile by name Suresh to his native
place at Villupuram, Tanril Nadu is pending. The matter has

been reported to KELSA. Assistance ftom KELSA has to be

ensured in the matter.

i).

ii).

iii).

iv).

v).

vi).

7.

district - Ernakulam.

Kozhikode.
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The Home doesn't have electrical connection'

In the light of the above reports I am directed to request you to take

necessary corrective and remedial fileasures with regard to the issues

mentioned above and submit an Action Taken Report before this court within

a period of 2 months.

Copies of the reports from

for reference.

the Additional District Judges are enclosed

Yours faithfullY,

Encl:as above

Regiistrar (Subordinate J ud iciary)
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district - Pathanamthitta.
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No.A7-7L/2O14. Additional District & Sessions Court-I,

Manjeri. Dated: 3I.07 .201,5.

From
Sasi Kumar. P.S.,
Addl. District & Sessions Judge-I,
Manjeri.

To
The Registrar (Subordinate Judiciary),
Honourable High Court of Kerala
Ernakulam, Kochi - 682 031.

(Through proper channel)
Sir,

Sub:- Implementation of Juvenile Justice Act and Rules-
Monthly inspection of Observation Homes and
Children's Homes - Report Submitting of - Regarding.

Ref:- Official Memorandum No. Dl(B) 2L747/2OLO/D3
dated 28/07/2014 of Honourable High Court of Kerala'

As directed in the Official Memorandum cited, I have conducted

the monthly inspection of the Observation Home and Children's Home

at Thavanur near Kuttippuram on 27'h day ofJuly, 2015.

2.I may submit as follows:-

On my inspection, as part of monthly visit, I have verified the

records of the Children's Home and realized that there are 19 inmates

available in the Children's Home.

3. On verification of the records of the Children's Home it is seen

that one inmate named Santhosh is seen released 74-7-2015, another

inmate named Muhammedali transferred to Areacode Orphanage on

22-7-2075. Two inmates named Fahad and Fazil are seen admitted on

L6-7-2075 and they were released on 19-7-2OI5. Faizal, Anu, Anandu

and Nayanesh are seen admitted in pursuance of the order of Child
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Welfare Committee, Malappuram, on 8-7-2015. One Ramshad is seen

released on28-6-2075. Mohammed Said is seen released on29-6-2015.

Viihnu and Vinesh have got admitted at a hostel at Thirunavaya.

4. The hall used for Observation Home now converted and used

as study hall for the inmates. I have given specific instruction to Mr.

Subair, the officer in charge, to remove the articles, found in a room

which are heavy in weight as they are readily accessible to the inmates

and there is possibility of misusing the same by the inmates.

5. In these circumstances, I may also submit that the most priority

may kindly be given to my previous reports and this report and

necessary direction may kindly be given to the authorities concerned in

this regard.

I may sum up this report with the following;

Suggestions

1. Water purifier is not working properly.

2. Asecwity/night watchman is highly necessary.

3. Repair the building or provide alternate accommodation.

4. Boundary wall is a must.

5. Provide effective regular water supply.

6. Provide a vehicle.

7. Provide regular medical check up and service of psychologist.

Yours

Addl. District 8f$ssions Judge-I,
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Ref:.687/14 (1\

From
S.H.Panchapakesan,
Additional District Judge - I,
Kalpetta.

To
The Registrar,
(Subordinate Judiciary),
Hon'ble High Court of Kerala,
Ernakulam.

Sub:-

Ref:-

Office of the Additional District Court-I,
Kalpetta North Post, Pin- 673 122,
Dated: 07-09-2015.

Sir,

(Through the District Judge, Kalpetta)

Implementation of Juvenile Justice Act and Rules -
Inspection of Obsbrvation Home and Children's Home for
the month of August, 2015 - Report submitted.

O.M. Irio.Dl(B)-21147/2OtOID3 dated 28.01.2014 of the
Hon'ble High Court of Kerala.

***

. As directed in the Official Mernorandum cited, I conducted inspection of

Observation Home and Children's Home, Puthurvayal, Kalpetta on 01-09-2015.

I am herewith submitting the Inspection Report for the month of August, 2015.

Eircl: Inspection Report
ADDITION DISTRICT JUDGE -I

Yours faithfullv.
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Rt:port of inspection of Observation Home cum Children's Home

Kalpetta, Wayand District conducted on 01-09-2015 as per the

at Puthurvayal,

direction of the

Hon'ble High Court of Keraia Vide O.M.No.D I (B )21 | 47 I 20 I0 [n darcd 28 -0 l -20 1 4.

**;,.

I have conducted inspection of the Observation Home cum Children's Home at

Puthurvayal, Kalpetta for the month of August, 2015 on 01-09-2015. The Home has been

functioning in a rented building at Puthurvayal since May, 2014. The new building at

Kaniyambena is under construction.

As the Home is functioning in a rented building, the inmates experience

.inconvenience due to lack of infrastructure. Even today, a iegular Superintendent is not

posted in tlie Home. From September,2014 onwards, the post of Superintendent remains

vacant. The Child Welfare Inspector attached to the District Social Justice Offrce is holding

the additional charge of the Superintendent of the Home.

Now, there are 2l children in the Children's Home. An inmate by name Vishnu C.,

has passed the plus two examination. He got admission to Computer Science Engineering

Diploma course in the Govemment Polltechnic at Thrikaripur, Kasargode District. He has

filed an application before the Taluk Legal Services Committee, Vythiri requesting to shift

his earmarked seat for orphan child from Thrikkaripur Polytechnic to Meppady Polytechnic.

It was forwarde-d to the Kerala State Commission for Protection of Child Righs. the said

Commission took up the matter. Accordingiy. tle Director of Technical Education passed

necessary orders and thereby shifted the said earmarked seat to the Government

Polytechnic, Meppadi. Necessary orders was also issued by the Director of Technical

Education in this regard.

I have visited its Dormitory Kitcheh, Dining room and its premises. I noted that its

over all firnctioning is not satisfactory. I gave necessary direction for its improvement and

the general hygienic condition.

\
I
I

\

IONS JIIDGE - IADDITIONAL
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To

Sir,

I).No. Ist Additional District Court,
Palakkad, Dated: 23.07 .20 1 5

From

V.G. Anilkumar.
Ist Additional District Judge,
Palakkad.

The Registrar (Subordinate Judiciary),
High Court of Kerala,
Kochi- 682031.

(Through Proper Channel)

Sub:- Effective Implementation of Juvenile Justice Act & Rules -
Report submitted - Rqg.

Ref:- O.M No. Dl(B)21 I47l2}l)lD3dated 28.01.2014 of the
Hon'ble High Court of Kerala.

As per the directions contained in the official memorandum of the

Hon'ble High Court under reference cited, I conducted monthly visit of the

Juvenile Home cum Childrens Home at Muttikulangara, Palakkad on

29.06.2015. At present, there are 12 children in the Juvenile Home. It is

informed that 3 juveniles absconded and only one of theni was returned. It is

also informed that they are taking active steps to hnd out the absconded

juveniles. There is no separate Security Guard in the Juvenile Home.
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The Caretaker therein stated that since it was fasting days in connection with

Ramzan,thechildrenwokeupintheearlymorningandwhiletheywere

preparing food, the children absconded. one of the children is about to

attain the age of 18 years and they were planning to remove him to a

vocational Training centre. on my last visits, I remember that he has good

manners and he has no criminal antecedents. There is nothing particular

further to be rePorted.

Yours faithfully,

Ist Additional District Judge
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) Renort of insnection of Observation Home and
ehildren's Home. Kottavam submitted by

K.Babu. Additional District Tudge - I. Kottayam

Sub: Implementation of Juvenile Justice Act and Rules -
Monthly inspection of Observation Homes and
Children's Homes - Report - Submitting of

Ref: O.M. No.D1(B\ 21'1'4712010/D3 dated 28'01 '2O1'4 of
the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala

******

I inspected the Observation Home and the Children's

Home, Kottayam on 31.08.2015 at about 3.30 P.M.

2. Two juveniles-in-conflict with law are found detained in

the Observation Home. 35 children are in the Children's Home'

3. I interacted with the juveniles-in-conflict with law'

Thev raised no serious complaints against the officials'

4. The hYgienic

Children's Home are not

are left unhygienic.

conditions of the Premises of the

better. The toilets used by the inmates

5. Cleanliness has not been maintained in the dining hall

attached to the Children's Home' I instructed the

superintendent of the observation Home to ensure cleanliness

on the premises.
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There are no other matters of significance to be noted"

Submitted,

03.09..2015
Addl. District Judge - I,

Kottavam.
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Office of the I Addl. District Judge,
Ernakulam, Dated: Ol_.09.2015

REPORT

Sub: lmplementation of Juvenile Justice Act and Rules - regarding.
Ref:- o.M. No. D1(B) 2LL47|2OLO /D3 dated 2AlII2Ot4.

1. I may report that I visited the Government Observation Home and

Children's Home at Kakkanad on 31.8.201-5, at 4 pm and 4.30 pm respectively.

2. There are three juveniles in conflict with law in the Observation

Home. At the time of my visit, Sri Haridas who is the Caretaker was present

along with the attender Sri Aliyar. The three juveniles were playing carrom in

their room at the time of mv visit. ,Their details are as follows:

Sri Somanath, aged 17 is from Odisha. . He was in the

Juvenile home when lvisited the place on29..7..2OI5. lt is
stated that his case is nearing completion before the

competent court.

2. Sri. Ron, aged 16 is from Varapuzha, Ernakulam District.

He is studying in 9th class in the Boys High School,

Paravoor. His parents and younger brother are living in
their native place. lt is stated by the Caretaker that he was

involved in a case and that is pending trial. His parents re
brought him to the Obsen,ation Home since he was in the

habit of taking ganga with his friends.

3. Sri Toppen Naik, aged 17 from Odisha. lt is stated by the
Caretaker that there is some doubt with regard to his age

1.
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and his case is pending before the First Class Magistrate

Court, Muvattupuzha. The offence alleged against him is
uls 379 of IPC with an averment that he committed theft of

mobile phones. There in the interaction with.him, I found

that he could not communicate properly with others and it
is for the police to find out his native place in Odisha.

3. I may also report that even though there is a post of Superintendent

for the Observation Homerthe post is lying vacant and I was informed that

person by name Sri. Prakash who is in the administrative side is given full

additional charge of this institution. The absence of a full time Superintendent

is not conducive to the proper functioning of the institution.

4. Thereafter I visited the Children's Home. As on 29..7..2015 Smt. V.

Lekha who is the Superintendent was absertt. As I stated in my report dated

30..7..2015, she is a native of Alappuzha and it is doubtful whether she is

regular in her presence in the institution. lt was already observed in the

previous report that the Children's Home at Kakkanad requires more effective

supervision and monitoring so as to bnsure the benefit of the same to the girls

in a more productive manner.

5. At the time of my visit two clerks by name Smt. Devi and Smt.

Sheeja were present. Caretaker Smt. Shiji and Care provider Smt. Smitha

along with Sri Sarasu who was the cook were present. lt was stated that there

are 85 inmates in the institution and 41 persons were present at the time of
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my visit.

she was

and the

tlegative

Even though there is a post of probationarv Officer in

absent at the time of my visit. The absence of the

Probationary Officer would definitely affect the

manner. Effective follow up action is necessary in this

5. None of the inmates of these institutions made any complaint with

regard to their food, accommodation or other arangements.

lAddl. DistrictJudge.

the institution,

Superintendent

institution in a

regard.

S.S. Vassan,
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Sir,

t

offrceof t$e
District & Sessiors Cowrt,xozkkde

Dateb of, tugust-2or5.

A.SaukatanNaiv,
ebbitiona[ oi stvict & Sessions yvb1ro-t,

xozhkAe.

t h e Xegt stt av (suhovbiuau y vtlici arql,
nouaurab[enifri c-nurt of xetalq-
nYvaQu[avn,Kocti - 682 oqr.

(fhrough proper channel)

suh - tmp[ewnnwtian of luveui[e lilstice kt an] Rules - uonthk
inqtution of Obsenntiou Humes anb Chr[brrn, Homes I
\epoft ca[let f or - sufuunb - xeg

Ref :- r. oMNo.Dr(Bl-2rr4 7/ zoro/D3 batad L&or-zor+ ol iln
uonourahle ui{t c-aurt of xerula

t_ OMN0.DiB)-2rr 4Tt zototDyDt batel tvz_zou of
theuonouril[e nifil court if xeva[a

' ?W;fti:i^'ou'^ 
qroYzos of t$enon'bre

wiil\ rcfevence tn tfie ahove, l way suhwft tbat t rnsited {1e obseruation Howes 
;

anb cin[dreu' Homes situav,b at veilnnalukflmu in xozhkobe district on tfie afternoon

of 9o6 y[yrzo$. Tbe iuslre,caon rcywt wit$ resryt tn eacfi fiowe, and tfie rclnrt , _

regavbing mw'phancn, of t$e undenafong given fu tln oiruwrt Depafiweqt of socia[ i .,.

Justice arc asfol[ows: i
I. OBSERVAIION HOME IOR GIRLS

I rcarhd tlnt [p* at ot.oolrw. carcuket SnrNaseeDa was present t[pe. $e
wou[b say tbat the post of tl2e suTteintenbaat of dvs fiovne is [yiug vacant anb oue yrctson

nawet saslQak, utle was $e swyefinunbew of sfiort-suy Howe, is in c$avge of tks bowe
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n,w. At vreseutt iltere are no inmates 1u tlns bowe. 1;ks [n ne nas fownd Qept tiby' I

cowqt[et& tbe iusltution here by oz.oslr*. and [eft' n tln othet bome'

II. OBSERVATION HOMB TOR BOYS

t vea$ed tks hovne 6t osropvtL cffietnkers Sriabdral Xaliwau snb

sti.xuubavwnab weve Vtesext tlreve. carctafu;r s/iA6Ail nasheev wn on [eaae. 11fie'post

'f tfuWty*Nll : :.!vy- ::rly!r ". svnt sasika[q sqw intendent of t$ e $ott- sue

Homet was iu $ny. ou the date ol ius'ytection, Jp , uat lnewxt tberc. tbeve ne six

inrnata in ths horne now out ol ,bo*, one is anavgtabes[n. x[[ tbe iwnates fiaoe got

cases in luveni[e Justice Boafi. t $ab ivtetactel vnth the mvnatns nawed Mobavwnel

xajeb, wtanoj, etl'r Tfu woulb wg tfiat [oug abjourwnents are being given in tfiefu wses

before tbe lwveui[e Justice Boafi. t vuifien tbe rccofis and founb tbat tbere is wmt in

il1av al[e4atiotL tbe case ol yabutttaj was on Lz-7-Lory alrd tfie sawe was abjowvnel u

rr-tF2or5. lt was suhvnittpl t$at ezndeuce in dis case was ovet. tfieg fiaae no cowplmnts

regarbtng the be, sfie[ur, or awenities given now. t:fieg weve founb fiayrpg. w t

cowp[etnd t$e iusputioubeve anb [eft to ilp dilMen' [ptne fot bogs.

IIL CHILDREN' HOME FOR BOYS

I uisitpD tlls lWne at o]3ow. tfie Swpeintenbel L was not Wesent therc. Bwt tbe

Deputg srynrutenlmt As[nkan anb sowe ot[pr stnlfs were freEent. t auiliA t[2e

atterdanu registnr ol t$e ewp[ogus in thrs bowe. As pv $e rcgstw, tfiue werc twenty

f-t"e swff mewbevs inc[vAiug tle superineubent owt d wfiow, two posts arc [yivg aacant

Tfierc ave sixtg fiaeiwnatesintks[ryne ^tpresavft.outof 
$ew, e[wetinvnatns avenot

atteubiug schoo[. one iwnatn unvneb xlun is abvnitttl m the tutebica[ c-n[teg, uosynal,

Kozb&obe. r mteruttp) wrth sovne of ttr1e wnnus tn ascutain wbe$et ttr1Yg $are any

corryrkin*. wovn tbe mqr'ntg, it was twealel tbat thW fiave got cowplatnts regafiing

tfie qualitg of food especia[[y serceb fo, brrakfast. r$eg werc saytug that iDdali(ooqgen]
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anb uypawavw(p"gfocor) serrer iu tbe vnoruing werc not yroper[y cookeb. one of $e
inwates-agowgboy-cowp[ainedtllat seniov inmatns arcbeafing andfiarussiughrn. lJk,
complatnt was broufilt w tbe uotice of tfn beputv supeintendent. tfiercafur t znsiter the

kttchen. tbe futrbeu was fowt kept c[eatr. t was n[b tfiat yoga ctasses arc 6eing awanged

in tks [nvne. t cowylewl t$e iuspection fierc at o4topw. aud ynweebeb to tbe otbet howe.

IV. CHILDRBN' I{OMB IOR GIRLS

t rcacbeb dns [nwe at o+rSW. Tbe sqnrmunbent name) eus[rya was pne n tfie
Tveasurg. t[1ue werc twentg four staff vnewbus as yer il1e atteudarce registat

vnaiutajneb in dns hovne.Tbe posx of vnusic tnac$ev, tailofiug insftuctov, anb aya$ werc

f ownb [giug vaclnt. elnrytbev, tl,.re werc eifiiry nine inmatns iu iltrs bowe out of wfiow,

one is on [eave aub avot$e, is advnitter at ille vtenwl ueah[2 centre, xozkkobe. t
intnracteb wi$ sovne of tlx in notes. t$q fiave uo cornpkiuts of auy sovt. :ifie eutire

ytrewises of dns [nme is Qep c[ean. I z-risiteD ttx futdnu anb founb it wainuineb neailg.

t fia a[n visitnb the batfuoow,laviue etcl aul founb tlnw kEt cleav. Bg o4.4jryt r

comp[etnd mg insltection.

REPORT RBGARDING COMPLIANCB OF THB UNDERTAKING
GrvEN By THB DIRBCTO\, DEPARTMENT OF SOCTAL JUSTTCB

t was nlb il\at bocurs frorz nvrHeNs attacbet to tutelical college rnsrrtal

Yo=kka" are rnsitiug the mstituaon fl1e aeyuty swvenntmbetft wlp was present wou[b

say tfiat t$eg ave gBttw tlft senice of t$e cownse[ot atu$eb n Djstrict cJilb pvotectiou

vnit, but fie wou[l alb tbat tfie counse[or is not visitiug r.gufuly. t was a[n wh that

t$e institwtiott is gettiug t$e seraice of regal-cwn-wobation olficer, District ck[l
Protution unit. r was atso nln tbat wack ck[a registm anb mbiaibual carc yt[an witfi
rcE)ect tn ille iuvuaus arc being yeparel an tbey are awaitiug a ucfinician from tl\e

deyafiwevfi n uploab baa in tbe covnftwter. on a perusa[ of tfie winutes, it is seeu tfiat a
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,Meeti.rry ol ilp twnatns,tsadasahbal * buttd or1o3-7-Log anb tbe rut vneeting is

sdnauta u be be[d on oz-8-zors t cou[d wtutsutrb tbat velnc[es arc 6eing tPa n tnke

t[2e iwnatns n tbe sclpo[ anb back. t$e beyutg su'yteviutenbent wou[d sag tfiat uo

ttaiwug is ivnpaneb unMt the aegts of Tau rustituu of vcia[ sdeuce, bwt thw have

obtainel vainiug wvier tfie leAuslnV of t[v, cfiaiwnan of cJnlO we[farc covwnitten,

thissut. t was to[b bg t[1e Apwtg supefiutnnbeut who was yewnt in tbe ivstitutiou that

be hA uo knawbbge rcgarbing $e steps tnken n giae training ta t[n carctnkers uudet ttr1e

oW rf Tauntstitutl of socialscience.

tlre ahove rcprt is vupeu{u[lg subwineb.

uouts faitl1futl9,

t*dlitioulDistricte-fesbionslxd1e-rtxozhikole
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Addl. District & Sessions Court_l

Kasaragod, dated 04.09.201 5

From

K. Sanil Kumar,

The Additional District &

Kasaragod

To

Sessions Judge-1,

The Hon'ble Registrar (Subordinate Judiciary)
F{igh Court of Kerala,

Ernakulam

Sir,

In obedience [o the dire*ion of Hon'bre High court of (erala, I have inspected
the observation home as well as children's home which are situated in paravanadukka
on 25.08.2015 at about 2.30 pm arong wir-h ofTice staff and submit this report for.kind
;erusai,

i may srare that there were 11 children in the chiidren's home and out of which
7 chiidren were gone to school. There was only one juvenile in conflict with lar.J in rhe
observation home. Master Muhammad Faisar who was rereased on bail on the date of
inspection. The chirdren who were presented in the observation home did not make
any complainr except non a'ailabiliry of fan, non functioqing of Television and a feui
electrical switches. I drew the attention of th+: superintendent of the Juvenile hcme to
the aforesaid matter, he pointed out that the eiectricar execurive Engineer, pwD,
Kozhikode has prepared an estimate dared 13.05.2015 for <" 4,2I,OAO/_ for electrical
naintenance of the building. He further stated thai immediate installation of eiectrcal
switches wiil be done so that electricution 1f any can be avoidecl.

I rnay submit that I decide to intimare the above facts to rhe pwD El--crrical
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Division, Kasaragod to take necessary action to avoid electricution.

I submit that the meeting of the rnanagement committee held on 05.06.2015 ald

Og.OT "ZOLS discussed the various measures to be taken for the welfare of the inmates

and also decided to include the officials of the PWD buiiding section in ihe

management committee.

I may state that the work of the new building is in progress-

it is subrnitted that an order bearing No. 505/2015 dated 25.01.2015 by the

Child Welfare Committee to transfer the juvenile namely Suresh aged 12 years, who

was the witness in STC 21/14 on the file of C.J.M Court, Kasaragod to his native place

at Vilhrpuram, Tamil Nadu. Ho',vever ihe Child Welfare Committee, Tamil lriaCrr does

not seem to display enthusiasm to take back the child to his natlve place. i have

decided to implement my predecessors decision to intimate KELSA on the matter. It is

seen thar letter dated 09-07.2075 addressed to Kerala State Legal Service Authority

requesting the help and aid for the above matter, so far as no reply has received.

Hence I decided to address the Kerala State Legal Service Authoriry orrce agailr.

It is seen fiom rhe register that Dr. Narayana Naik, NieCical cnnsuitant,/pediatrician

of District Hospital, Kasaragod is used to visit the institution on every Friday of eacir

week and take ca.re of the health condition of the children of the institution. The

children did not make any complaint regarding the health condition.

I visited the kitchen and found that it was well maintained and clean. Food

being provided is free from complaints.

It is leamed that t. 2.000/- each for the inmates is aliowed for "oNAKoDI" by

the Government of Kerala due to the onam festival.

The above facts are respectfully submi;:ted.

K. Sanil Kumar
Addi.District & Sessions Judge-1

Kasaragod
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BEFORE THE HON'BLE HTGH COURT OF KERAI-A

R,EPORT SUBMITTED BY B.VUAYAN. ADDL. DISTRICT ruDGE.I.
PATTIANAMTHITTA.

As per the direcrion of the Hon'ble High Court dated 19-02-2014, vide

O.M No.D1 (B) -21147 /2OLO/D3/D2, I am submitting the following:

2. I visited the Observation Horne-cum-Children's Home at Vayalathala, at

04.15pm on 21-08-2015. Sri. Jayesh Caretaker, Smt. Flory were present there.

Superintendent had gone to treasury.

3. At present 6 boys are residing in the Juvenile Home. They are Master

Abhijith, Master Abin, Master Maneesh, Masrer Naufal, Masrer Shynu and Masrer

Vipin. They have just returned from school and was raking tea. Masrer Shynu has

joined the ITI course at Ranny. He is ttre tallest among boys. 'Ihe inrnares are

waiting for the onam celebrations. This year KSEB has agreed to sponsor the

onam aiong with the inmates of old Age Home, vayalathala. After taking tea all

the boys were seen in the compound engaged in some sort of games. I interacted

with them. They wished Onam greetings.

4" The Juvenile Court building has not obtained electricity rjonnectioll

yet. The Juvenile Home and premises has been spruced up for onam. It is being

kept clean and tidy. Functioning of the observation Home cum children's Home

is goirrg smoothly. The inmates and authorities of the observation Home are

doing well.

I returned by 04.45pm.

Submitted. y,ffi:
ADDITIONAL DISTzuCT JUDGE-I

Place: Pathanamthitta,

Date : 22-08-2015.




